
REASON CODES: Enter the reason code in step 2.

FIT QUALITY SERVICE OTHER 

 Merchandise Return/Online Credit Form 

ORDER# ________________________________________________

NAME   

ADDRESS   

CITY   

STATE ZIP  

DAYTIME PHONE NUMBER 

E-MAIL

DATE: 

 
 
51. 

 
 
61. 

 
Damaged/Defective 

 
 

71.

 
 
Not as expected

 
81. 

 
Changed mind 52. Too Big 62. Missing parts/hardware 72. Arrived too late 82. Did not like style/color

53. Too Narrow 63. Defective 73. Ordered wrong size/color 83. Did not like material
 54. Too Wide 64. Not as expected 74. Sent wrong item/color/size 84. Changed Mind

55. Too Small 65. Other_________________ 75. Other_________________ 85. Other______________
56. Too High 66. Other_________________ 86. Other______________

STEP 4 
RETURN  ITEMS:

ITEM NUMBER DESCRIPTION SIZE COLOR QUANTITY PRICE TOTAL

Sub-Total
Refund Total
+8 for online credit 

Online credit

STEP 6 
Enclose the return form with merchandise. Return through UPS, Fedex or US Postal mail to address below: 

Sinful Dreamz, Inc  ~  Returns/Sinfulshoes  ~  6 Columbia Dr  ~  Amherst, NH 03031 

STEP 5 
POLICIES & PROCEDURES : Please review and check off  

STEP 1 
Fill out Contact/Ship To Information 

STEP 2          
 List items you are returning including reason for return. (See chart below) 

REASON ITEM NUMBER BRIEF DESCRIPTION COLOR SIZE QTY PRICE

TOTAL  

STEP 3  
Please select refund or online store credit. (Shipping charges are non-refundable in refunds or in online 
store credits.

Signature Required 

Please note 

Returns received without original 
packaging, without original shoe-box, 
or with a shoe box that is written on, or 
taped will VOID your return. Returns 
must be in new and un-worn condition. o

n
d
i
t
i
o
n
.

Refund (Returns for refund incur a 20% restocking fee and Shipping charges are non-refundable.  

Online Store Credit, will receive an additional $8 to on-line store credit value once return has been processed.  

_________________________________   Date:_____ /______/________ 
_ I have fully read, understand and am in acceptance of all return policies and procedures. Returned shoes must be in NEW, NEVER WORN Condition, with no marks, dirt

or foot prints on the inner foot bed or scratches on the bottom soles of the shoes. Shoes, appareal or competiton suits that are deemed worn and or used will be refused 
and sent back at customer expense. 

If you are selecting to receive an Sinfulshoes 
on-line store credit, please add an $8 bonus to your 
return. "Only one $8 bonus per order"

I have fully read, understand and am in
acceptance of all policies & procedures

Shoes/Appareal are in new, never 
worn condition with tags attached.

Returns for online store credit are 
allowed only one $8 bonus per order.

Competiton suits must be new, never worn 
with tags and sanitary liner still attached.



Sinfulshoes.com Return/Exchange Information 
Apparel and Shoe items: 
If, for any reason, you are not satisfied with your online purchase, we will accept returns of unworn, unwashed 

merchandise within 30 days of delivery. You may select a refund, or a Sinfulbody on-line store credit to be used 

towards a future purchase.  

• Simply request an RMA for your return.

• Once your return request has been approved an RMA# will be issued and e-mailed to you.

Additional information: 

• Returned products must be in new & unworn condition and in the original packaging.

• You are responsible for the return shipping charges.

• Shipping and handling charges are non-refundable.

• We are unable to accept returns on opened hosiery, bodystockings, panties or lingerie items

containing a panty item.

• Any worn item including shoes, will be shipped backed at customer’s expense.

• All returns are inspected upon return.

• All shoes will be inspected for foot marks, stains, tanning spray, scuff marks, body oils, etc.

• All Final Sale and Clearance sale items are final sale items and are non-returnable.

• Defective shoe claims will be forwarded to the manufacturer for review, and replacements will be at

manufacturer’s discretion. If a shoe is deemed defective by the manufacturer, we will gladly replace

the shoe for the exact same style#, color and size.

How to send back a Return: 

1. Please complete the return form, indicating how you would like us to handle your return.

2. Enclose the return form with the merchandise.

3. Simply re-wrap your box in the same manner it was shipped to you.

4. Bring the package to your nearest US Postal, Fed-Ex or UPS shipper location. They can

assist you with shipping your return back to us.

5. If you are sending back shoes, please do not use the shoe box as your shipping box. This

will void your return.

Where to send back a Return: Sinful Dreamz, Inc 
Sinfulshoes/Returns 
6 Columbia Dr 
Amherst, NH 03031
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